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Wanderers and Dalhousie Deadlocked in Season's 

WANDERERS HOLD TIGERS TO 
SCORELE S TIE 

Last Saturday we saw the first in · 
,·asion of I )afhou,;ie property wh <.' n 
~lurray l.og-an and hig squad of Red 
LcgJ.:cd warriors locked horns with the 
Cold and Black Team. But Captain 
Aubry Tupper and his mates had been 
nry ably in structed in the art of defence 
by coach<'s Rankine anrl ~I acLellan 
and the invaders were turned hack 
without having crossed our lin e 

The performance of th e team in 
last week's encounter wag n •rv en
coura;::ing to t he fan~ who hra,·ed th e 
rain and they are now . trong<' r in thl• 
belief that we have a team which will 
hl• a g-ood repre ·entat i,·e in th e ('oming 
l'acific coast irn·a~ion. There w(·rp 
mistakes made it is t rue , But a few 
more days of practice will gi,·e uo a 
team which will be able to take care of 
itself anywhere in Canada. At one 
time enthusiasm reached such a hi~h 
plane that we had Two lady cheer 
leaders, a thing unheard of up until 
this time. 

"Ab" Smith kicked off for Dal and 
from that time on both teams dug in 
and fought for every inch that was 
gained or lost. Though out-weighed 
quite a bit the Tiger scrim made up 
for this deficiency by showing more 
pep and enthusiasm than their oppon
ents and in the second half controlled 
the ball most of the time. They push
ed, broke up cleanly and smothered 
many of the \Vanderer's attacks. 
Sutherland at the ficking quarter 
station was the star o the game. lie 
handled the ball well, made accurate 
passes and his dashes thru the scrim 
had the fans on their fl'et time after 
time. Wickwire was a little weak in 
his position and carried the ball too 
long v. ith the consequent result that the 
half line seldom or ever handled the 
it. "Kelly" ~facLean is playing 
a new position this year but with a 
little practice and better condition will 
be an asset to the team. 

Though unable to get their hands 
on the ball the Tiger half line ~hone in 
defensive play, Langstroth being esp c
ially good, when, on two occasions, he 
made great flying tackles to nail men 
on the way to sure scores. 

The coaches made a wise choice when 
they put Geo. ::\IacLeod at the last 
po~t. He gathered up everything that 
came his way and made many sub
stantial gains by his running and kick
ing. 

All through the game Dal had a 
marked advantage in territory, playing 
their best when they were fighting in 
the shadow of their own goal posts. 
"Bunker" was banished during the latter 
part of the game but this only made the 
boys work harder and they were quite 
a match for their fifteen opponents. 
A little more punch when on the 
rival ten yard line and Dal will win 
the ll'ague quite handily. 

Let 's go students, everyone out 
next game and let the boys know we 
are bt·hind them till the ·last minute 
of play. 

The Uneup-Forwards:·-Townscnd 
Baird, Campbell, Irving, Dunlop, Smith , 
Tupper (Capt) ; quarters: :\facLean, 

utherland, \Vtckwrre; halves : llewatt, 
Murphy, Langstroth, l\IacDonald; full 
back: .\IacLeod. Referee : McCarthy. 

J. A. c. L. 

FRESHETTES 
TOE MARK 

Initations at Sherriff 
Hall provide amuse
ment and excitement 

Dl' lta Gamma held its fi rst meetign 
at , h irrcff Pall on ::\londay night. 
T he evening opened with the read ing 
of t he minutes of t he last meeting and 
the fina ncial rl'port of t he past year. 
T wo J unior rcpn•,;cntat ives, :\I arion 
Ca meron and \l argaret .!\ larkie were 
then elected and motion ~ were made 
t hat a show he put on at (; Ice C lub 
a fter Christmas, a nd t ha t Delta C a mma 
be opened to King's girls. Both were 

S. C. A. WELCOMES 
NEW OIRLS 

Guests of Societ y enjoy 
jolly repast at Green 
Lantern. 

Ilon R. B. B enn e//. mem ber of Dat- adopted . This bein g concl uded the 
hous1 e Board of Gove, n o,s, and also a meeting was thrown open t o the Soph
Gradguate of tJ;e Unlvers ity who ha.• bem omores. This was the dramatic mom
•lec!ed leader of the N ational Co1Jservative ent (see Prof. Bennet, he' ll explain 

I f you had been wandering around 
Halifax J'riday evening at the hour of si,. 
you wou ld haYc stumbled upon ~orne 
dozen or so girls standing by the sidl' 
ent ranee of that much patronized in
stitution, The Crcen Lantern . That 
i ·, you would have seen them if vou 
had sclectcd that parti~ular \'icinit y 
1n which to wander. 1-~ather good· 
looking girls t hey were, but with a 
lo>t expression on their otherwi~e 
amiable co untena nce. To t he initiated 
it is evident whither· my remarks are 
lead ing. T he hesitant strangers were 
none other t han Freshettes waiting, 
like la mbs at the sla ughter to be led 
into t he S. C. A. d inner. 

Party of Canada. all about drama tic in three lectures.) 

The Freshettes entered, led by l\1arg- Inside a ll went merry as a marriage 
a ret J ubien as mist ress of ceremonies. bell , a nd after gazing upon the quiet 

Leigh Miller 
The entry and grand march completed and a ppa rently ordina ry scene one 
they proceeded to ma ke themselves as might be s urpr ised to learn that among 
comfortable as possible (which wasn 't t hose people moved such notables as 
very, under the circumstances) . On- J ulius Caesar , George \Vashington and 

Leigh l\liller Dalhousie Track Cap- lookers tried to recognize friends. San t a Claus. I t was still more sur
tain began his track work while In vain' Gone were the school-girl prising to find one person represenling 
attending the Academy in this city complexions,-gone the sylph-like figure two persons differing so widely in 
but not until he came under the care of youth and in costumes of strikingly character, age, a nd sex as King Solomon 
anti direction of \V. E. Stirling did he advanced style, wearers defied detection. and Juliet, proudly strolli ng around 
develop into the star that he is today Solomon in the height of his glory was the room wit h t he Queen of Sheba 
Two years ago he started in nine races never arrayed as these. \Vith d ifficulty on one a rm and Romeo on the other. 
anti emerged victorious in every one the meeting was called to order to Afte r t he guests had been introduced 
of them. This year his record is answer the absorbing question- had 111 t h i~ way, dinner was served, with 
equally impressive. manners changed as radically as styles? songs bctwccn courses, no doubt 111 

It seemed they had . F rcshcttes obeyed pursuance of the theory that a little 
This year i\lr. Stirling obtained the summons t o stand forth . :\I uch exercise is a great appetizer. At the 

backing for ;\liller from The Ha liiax unexpected talent was brought to conclusion of the dinner, !\.Iiss .\Iinnie 
Chronicle and made it possible for him light and ma ny astonish in g feats per- Black performed at the piano to the 
to take part in t he Olympic tria ls a t formed . Indeed Delta Camma is ser- evident pleasure of everybody; she 
Hamilton. There, though he did not iously considerin ~ sending ent rants for was encored a nd responded fittingly. 
emerge victorious, he made such an the channel swrm, while a ll records H aYing welcomed t he guests of the 
impression that experts say he is a faster for the broad jump were completely s. c. A., who were: !\I iss Lowe, l\1rs. 
man than Cyri l Coaffee who defeated shattered . Lates t (very latest ) song Maci ntosh , Professors Bronson, ~·Iercer 
him. His time in the hundred yards hits, with variations, and ha ndicap and Wilson, and t he Freshettes, l\liss 
was over t en seconds but Le igh has Dal yel_ls prepared the w~y for the Gwendol inc Fraser , president of the 
covered the dista nce in ten seconds declaratiOn of the . grand frna le. The girls' branch of t he s. c. A. told briefly 
flat several times. Sophs demand thetr share of respect , of the work and aim of the movement. 

Through the efforts of :\1r. Stirling even as the sun . I She called . upon ~he !e~ders of the 
:\Iiller was coached for nine davs in Rules for Freshettes were t hen read groups to grve. therr opmrons as such. 
Ontario by two very fa mous runners a nd the Sophs showed that t hough !he ta.Iks whrch fo llowed were very 
Billy Sherring and Bobby Kerr and they might consider Freshettes green u'!te_resttng, and no do~bt, made . rt 
today these men think that, wit h t here is no limit to Sophomore gen- d t f~tcult for the new gtrls to dec~dc 
a litt le more experience, ~Iiller will be erosity. Somebody asked Lill ian Ba rn- wht~h. of the groups each would hke 
able to show his heels to coaffee in both stead "why is a F rcshet te like a crab?" to 1° 111 • • 
the hundred and t wo twenty yard but she didn 't know. . At the conclusiOn of th~ speeches the 
dashes. gJ rl s stood around t he p rano and sang 

To have a representative in Holland 
next year would mean a great deal for 
Dalhousie and I think Miller has done 
enough for the University to merit a 
united effort on our part to see that he 
gets there and show the world what Dal 
colors look like while being carried 
over the ground by flyin g feet . 

-]. A. C. L. 

Believe It Or Not. 

Clerical-looking gentleman (to Fresh
ette on Barrington Street). 

"Pardon me, mis~, but do you know 
you're losing something?" 

The entertainment over refreshments good old Dalhousie songs, ending with 
were served and the good sport sma n- a hearty ' three cheers' for the S. C. A. 
ship of the Freshettes commented on. in genera l, and this meeting in par
Another "best yet" initiation night t icula r. 
was over. --.E. E. 

Instructions to Readers 

If you read the Gazette-if you enjoy it- if you 
wish it to continue improvin~-we earnestly request 
that you deal ONLY with the merchants who advert ise 
in your colle~e paper. It is our duty to support the 
enterprisin~ Halifax firms who advertise weekly in 
"The Dalhousie Gazette." 

INTERMEDIATES DEFEATED IN THEIR 
INITIAL OAME 

Another thin~-always mention the Gazette or 
make it known that you are a Dalhousie student when 
buyin~ from our advertisers. By helpin~ the merch 
ants you will help the Gazette and thus benefit your
self! Thanks! 

WANDERERS SECONDS T AKEFIRST CLASH 
BY SCORE OF NINE TO THREE 

MT. A. IS WELL 
REPRESENTED 

Thl' Dalhousie Tiger Cubs got away 
to a r tther inglorious start in the 
Interm..,diate Rugby League last Sat
urday when they were defeated by the 
\\'andcrers by a score of nine to three. 

There is good material in the team 
but the boys seem inclined to use up 
too much of th~i.r energy in abusing the 
referee .tnd vorctng therr complaint.. to 
the world at large. This was very 
emphati ·ally demonstrated when the 
red tripped 'utherland. who showed a 
temperament quite similar to his head 
v.as bani_ heel from the game for fighting 
and talkrng back-to the official in charge 
of the g.tme. It just can ' t be done 
and wh<·n the team gets down to bus
iness they. will duplicate the perform· 
a nee of l hetr predecessorti of last year. 
,.. Wa,ndcrers got away to a good start in 
the ftrst ha lf when one of their squad 
propelled a beautiful penalty kick over 

the bars for three points. They later ~Iount Allison has cont ribu ted to 
added three more points when they the Dalhousie student body this year 
went over the line for a try which was four of her 1927 graduates: 
not converted . Dal ('ontrihutcd an ]. Alton "Sheik" Vincent who t& 
unconverted try and the first half registered with the ;\l edical Facul ty, 
ended six to three in fa,·or of the in- is a Spud Isla nder, of quiet a bili t y. 
,·aders. \\'anderers were presented with J. llenry " Pont" ;\l cDona ld , of 
three more points in the second half Pictou , who was last year president 
wher1 Referee :\Ic( arthy ga,·e them of :\It. A's literary a nd deba t ing orga n
a scrim on the Dal line and they mere ly ization , The Eurhctoria n Society, is 
fell on the ball when it was thrown in . proceeding wi th the law course. 

It was a unfortunate beginning but E. Arthur "Cra ppo" Betts a • ·ew 
a little more practice and more co- Brunswicker, a diligent a nd brillia nt 
ordination will produce a winning squad student throughout his course at Sack-

The lineup :- - l"orwartls :· Scott, , ille, is at Pine II ill, continuing his 
~lacLeod, H. (Jodsoe, Webber, Cornice, theological work. 
G. Godsoe, :\litchell: quarters, H w. Gordon "Rits" Dustan , a :\Ion
sutherland, Power, Sperry (Capt ); hal- ctonian whose heavy contributing to 
ves: Oyler, l\Iona!(han, Smith and the "Argo,;y \Veckly" has won him 
.:\lcRae; full back: jones. Kcferee: the coveted literary 0 A" , is taking 
.\lcCarthy. graduate studies in the dept. of Eng· 

-J. A. C. L. !ish. 

The Commerce ocie ty is open to 
all students ta~· ing one or more cl'lsscs 
in the Commerce Department of the 
University. 

The work of the society includes the 
conduct of ext ra lect ures both 
by prominent business men a nd by the 
commerce students themselves. 

Almost t o a man. Commerce turns 
out for games, a nd thus the crest of the 
society , bearing the symbol of Com
merce, is a fa mil iar sight about the 
campus. 

The lat e~t venture of the Commerct• 
5ocietv is its r •:.idence, 1-! t hford 
St ., wiii h is at once a home for men and 
a cl ub for the Society: all members 
enjoy ho u e privileges. 

S. IL BAI RD, Pres. 

(The Gazette regreb that, in the 
rush of getting out the first issue, 
tbis item lllas olJerlooked. ~V e 
apologize to the Commercial Socie(IJ 
for this error. 

Jolm Stewart, C. B. E., M. B., C. M., 
LL. D., FR. C. S. veteran member of 
Dalhousie Senate, who is rece:ving ron
gratulations. 

Registration 
The prospecth·e graduating class in 

Arts, is the greatest in the historv of 
the college; greater CYCn than last 
)'t:ar when all previous records had 
been broken. 

These an' the words of Prof. :'1 [ urra~· 
\larncill, B. A (1 al ) .\1. A., 'I fan·.) 
and registrar of the niH·rsity. 

l'rof. ::\lacncil went on to say that the 
trrl,atcst increa~e this year was in 
l\lcdkinc. The indications are that 
the ;\Tcdical Career is becoming a 
fa,·ourite one. There is also an in
crease in those taking R. Sc. degree as 
compared with those taking 13. A. 

The rc~istration numbers speak for 
themselves: 

l\Iedicine .. . 
I aw . ... .... . . . 
1 >entiolry. . . . .. , 
Arts-Science ...... . 

1-+1 
42 
.H 

593 

80i 

A total of 807 this year as against 
i l<l last year and 72, the year before. 

The (;azctte views this increase as 
an indication that Dalhousie is re
cei, ing fan>urable recognition and re
ganls with the challenges that J)al
housie has received from all parts of 
the American continent in the laot 
year. 

Last year Alberta challenged Dal· 
housic to a debate. .\IcGill has again 
challenged Dalhousie this year. An
other challenge has come from the 
t •nh-crsity oi Arizona. There arc abo 
foot ball matches to be played at Van
couver. 

Fift,· vcars tll'n>ted to the welfarE' 
of his fellowmen, to the n·liel of skkncss 
anrl suffering is the n•<'<•rd of Dr. John 
' tcwar t, I can of the I a ultY of ;\lcd
i.·inc at Dalhou~ic. who n•l(•i>ratcd the 
fiftieth anni\·crsary of his graduation 
on Thursday, ( ctol>cr 6. On that 
date he was tendered a fitting tribute 
l•y a large nurnhL·r of his friends who 
assembled at a dinner in his honor at 
the Halifax llotel. During the dinner 
Dean Stewart was presented with an 
address and a purs of gold, and many 
messages of felicitation were rccei,·ed 
during the day. 

Dr. Stewart rccPived his medical 
drgr<'c from the {·ni,·ersity of Edin
bur~h in 1 77. after whirh he was 
attached to the service of London 
11ospital as assistant to Dr. Lister, 
afterwards Lister who became known 
as the father of modern ·uq('ery. After 
spending more than a yl'ar with the 
famous Lister, Dr. Stewart returned 
to , ' ova Scotia and began practising 
medicine in Pictou, later moving to 
I lalifax. Here he was exceptionally 
active in business, civil and social 
circles. 

He saw sen·ice overseas during t he 
late war as Colonel of the Dalhousie 
Hospital C'nit, receiving a number 
of honors in tribute to his worth . 

ni,·ersities have been prolific in show
ing honors on the venerable Dean. 
He recei,·ed the degree of LL.D. from 
three universities, ;\lcGill, Edinburgh 
and Dalhousie. Only a few weeks 
ago the distinction of Honorary F ellow 
of t he H.oyal College of Surgeons, 
Edinburgh. 

As Dean of the !\1cdical School of 
Dalhousie, he has won the esteem of 
his confreres and the re\·crcnce of the 
students of the university, who all 
join in congratulating hun on his 
anni,·crsary and in wishing him many 
years of continued health. 

INTERFACULTY BEGINS 
Under the efficient management of 

Clyde Sperry, 1 nterfaculty rugby got 
away to an early start this year. A 
meeting was held Wednesday, Oct. 5, 
when representatives of the various 
faculties came together and made 
arrangements for a schedule of fifteen 
games. . 

A Freshman Team was pernutted to 
enter the league when they explained 
that they needed practice in prepar
ation for their game with their brothers 
in misery from Acadia. Besides the 
Freshman squad there will be teams 
from Arts, Engineering, Law, Dent
istry and Medicine and some exciting 
and hand fought battles arc expected. 

Referees will be chosen from the 
senior team and games will be played on 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and when the 
campus is available. 

J. A. C. L. 

J. G. As head come~ to us from 
Cambridge to teach several classes of 
;\lathematics. • 

I NIT IA TION OF PINE HILL 
STUDENTS TAKES PLACE 

STUDENTS ARE RECEIVED INTO SOCIETY OF THEIR 
SE~IORS WITH GREAT CEREMONY 

(E. ::\L I I.) 

:\lartyrdom and mirth were impiously 
mingled when, at Pine Hill. some forty 
frcshm n pa ·sed. on Friday e,·ening. 
through the valley anti ,.had ow of in
itiation. Early in the morning there 
had appeared a notice giYing warning 
of the approaching calamity and sug· 
gesting dire consequences to any fresh· 
man whose aunt shou ld ineorl\'cniently 
arr.mg<· her funeral for that r ·cniug, 
\\hen, thl:reforE', at 'i p m. the c;rcat 
:\logul of tht• ~ e•1iors, \\.alson \lc ·au
ght, read out impre: h cl: the some 
"hat lengthy l "radle Roll not one of the 
new men \HIS wanting. Their' not 
to rea on "h) , s heep to the slaughter 
thcv carne. Ohedicntlv clad in th • 
mo :t uni,·ers.!l form of e\ ening dre. 
fl,umelcttc pyjamas. 

oon as the roll was called \Yatson 
read a re\ ised edition of the Riot Act 
to the turbulent mob, after which 
the lll'W<'Omers were conducted to the 
college ha~emcnt while tlw seniors 
repa ired to the gymnasium in whirh 
elabornte preparations ha hccn made 
t o remove any stiffness t hat the un· 

familiar freshmen might h:n-c prc,•iously 
felt. Selecting at random from the 
not conspicuously eager crowd in the 
basement the seniors intro,Jucerl each 
man singly to the mysterie of his new 
habitation. One by one they came
martyred to make a J'ine 11 ill holiday. 
Blinded by fear and a I andagc cad1 
new visitor stood gropinl{ for a whi le 
until a kindly helper led him to a nearby 
eat and the reassuring ,·oicc of Rob

aire was heard," 
Sit down 1 Sit clown' your picture we 

must ha,·l'." 
RelieYed for the· m'Jillt' 1t the heartened 

freshman arranged him~<'lf comfortably 
in his chair, but ju,t ah JUt thi,; time 
\\'ilfred Ih·er~ thou rhtle lv closed an 
l'k-ctric -,\·itch that happened to he 
connected '·ith the C'hair .ul it would 
be altogether impo,,ibl to de~cribe the 
swlden look of p. ined surp isc l hat came 
to the face of th • fre•hman or t he 
violently erratic contort ions wit h which 
he delighted his audicn!'e. :::.o as not 
to arouse unpkasant memories we sha ll 
pass on. 

(Conti1111ed 011 P.;ge 3.) 
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Varsity Centenary 
The~ l'niversity of Toronto celebrated last week the one hun

dredth anniversarv of ib foundation. Through many trials and 
hardships,it~has r.isen to a uni\·ersity of importance and solidity. 
l\lanv change::;}have taken place in that time. The present in
stitution._resemules little the embryonic form that s~arted in 1827. 
Each succeeding year has brought changes and Improvements. 
The fame of the university has spread like the ripples from a stone 
dropped into a pond and its sphere of influence continues to in
crease and expand. 

The founders of Varsity probably dreamed dreams of greatness 
for the infant that they nourished through its first feeble years but 
it is certain that their plans of greatness have been greatly e.'.:ceeded 
by the actuality-Toronto University of today. . 

The entenary celebration was not merely a local affmr! of 
intere:>t to a restricted circle, but was attended hy representative 
from universities throughout the world, testifying to the cosmopol
itan fame of the institution. 

Through one hundred years Varsity has waxed strong. Through 
one hundred years it has extended its fame to all points of the 
world. Through one hundred years it has left an imprint upon the 
life, not only of Canada but of Americcl, and the ~vhole world. 

The Dalhousie Gazette sends congratulatiOns on the growth 
and present power of Toronto University and wishes the institution 
many years of continued success and expansion. 

Open Council Meetings 
The idea of holding the meetings of the Council of students 

open to the general sttl?ent body should meet w~th th~ al?proval 
of all. Since the Counctl represents the students 111 thetr d1fferent 
activities it is only right that the students should have the oppor
tunitv to witness college legislation. 

in the past there have been a number of complaints heard to 
the effect that the work of the Council was rather an unknown 
quantity; that the proceedings in the council room were not given 
enough publicity. There will now be no cause for such a com
plaint. Each student who feels that he wishes to obtain first hand 
knowledge of the work_in~s of our go,:ernin~ ~ody may ~ttend the 
meetings and satis~y h1s tnterest or h1s cuno:nty. H_e w11l be able 
to determine for htmself whether the Counctl ts or IS not truly a 
gorerning body. . .. 

Bv observation he can Judge the qualtt1es that are 
to make a good council man am\ . thus, in. the. election 
Council he will be able to cast hts vole mtelltgently. 
certain!)· make for a more efficient ounril. 

necessary 
of a new 
This will 

On the other hanJ, the pre:,ence of students at the meeting 
will, no doubt, cause the council members to increase their efforts 
to benefit those whom they represent and sen'e. ~nder the eyes 
od their "constituents" each will ue forced to play his part to the 
fullest or answer to the group that elected him. For this reason 
question:; brought up at the meetings will receive greater attention 
and the tendency to slide over matters with little discussion will be 
reduced. Discussion brings ::;ugge:-;tions and suggestions rational 
sugg~st_io~s sho~ld brin!2: i~1~ro~en~ent. Hasty d?.cisions. will 
be nm11mtsed wh1le actual clect:>lOih wtll be made, not left O\ er for 
further consideration." 

These are a few of the benefits which the new order should 
bring. \Viii the ;;tudents take aclnwtage of thi~ OPf?Ortuni~y? 
Con idering the number ol stutll'nts present at the Counnl meettng 
last Friday evening it would appear that they do not appreciate the 
advantage extended to them. \'cry few considered the meeting 
of enough importance to witness the proceedings hut it is to be 
hoped that later meetings will see a large number of students present. 

THE ROLLO BOYS ARE BACK 
(Permiss on of Corey Ford.) 

(Author's Note.-The real "Rollo 
Boys Serie " are written hy C'<;>rcy 
Ford the well-known Amencan 
hum~rist, as a parody on ,1 familiar 
type of juvenile literal ure :\lr. 
Ford has kindly granted me per
mission to use the "Rollos" in the 
Gazette and 1 make prof us!:! apnlo.
ies to him for copying his ~tyle. 

This particular story was written 
as a theme for Engli~h 2, th<· :;uh
ject being The Rt"lation of Poetry 
to History. It is hoped that al
though it is not prescribed in the 
calendar it will be of :;omc use to 
those taking EnF;lish 2 for the first 
time.) 

This is a story about t hrce naz) 
fools. named Harry Rollo, Dick 
Rollo, and Tom Rollo. They had 
entered :\lt!rriwell Hall at the time 
of the Spani:sh-American \1 ar and 
had het•n there ever ~ince, except 
for three weeks that !larry spent iu 
Pictou one rainy Sunda). Tht: 
boys were wholesome, fun·IO\ ing 
lads, and had had many clean, 
exciting, and interesting adventure:;, 
as related in the many volumes of 
"The Hollo Boys cries for Young 
Gentlemen" (see list on back cover). 

"\Vel!," said Tom, as usual. 
''here we are at :\Ierriwell Hall 
already for another ad,·enturc." 

"! guess we won't have any this 
morning," said Dick, seriously, 
"we've got a class in English." 

"So we have," agreed Harry, for 
it was he, "but isn't it strange thut 
there are only the three of us in the 
cla s ?" 

"Oh we're in a cla~s byoursclvt!~," 
aid Tom, merril), and the buy· 

burst into shriek, of laughter at 
his witty sally. Tom would have 

his little joke; consequently he was 
always in great demand-particular
ly by the Asylum authorities . 

";\la~· be we needn't go to class", 
said Pick, "herl! <:omes :\Jr. \\'eaple 
no\\·.'' 

"c;ood morning boys," said ~!r. 
\\'eaple. \\hen ;\!r. \\'t:aple had 
been football coach at l.'. • ·. B. he 
had often heard people remark. 
"As a football coach, that bini's 
a great English teacher." He had 
consequently applied for that pos
ition at l\Ierriwell llall. l\Ir. Wea
plc had first, however, taught 
l. . B. all he knew about football, 
which was nothing at all. 

"I've got a surprise for you this 
morning", said :\lr. \Veaple, "We're 
going to make a little excursion to 
the l'ofls and Historians Club to 
stud\ some English first hand. 
Tht: · boys gave three chet•rs for 
.\Jr. \\'t·aple, led by ;\[r. \Veaple. 
~I r. \\'eaple had l><·en cheer-leader 
at A<·adia, and his mother-in-law's 
name was uu~tch, if that makes it 
any funnier. 

"Then let us be off!" cried Harry, 
mounting his bicycle. 

" I guessourreaders think that we 
a rl' off." said Tom, slyly. and everv
one laughed e.·cept .\1 r. \Veaple 
whose puzzled face regarded them 
suspiciously from out the neck of 
his Kings sweater. Then, pedalling 
furiously, the boys scorched along, 
lca,·ing behind them a fine cinder 
track which was later used for the 
:\Ierriwell track events. At last 
they drew up in front uf a venerable 
gray stone building. ' 

"llere is the place,"llsaid 1\lr. 
\\'caple, "but before we go in I'd 
like to get rid of these odd chocolates 

then I. Dan turned, and slunk away down 'l.lcw (very new) student walks up 
"\Vhere do we go now?" asked the passage. Suddenly Tom had Library steps, wonders how high those 

Dick, nervously. an id~a; he rushed into another columns are, giYes pathetic farewell 
''I'll find out from this man at the room ( Near-Gellius's Prittate San- glanCl' at nature's bright smile--enters 

wicket," volunteered Dick, and going clum) and borrowing Harriet Beecher · 1 
' II d I d h t tl yawnmgporta .. ... . . up to a busy little man who was Stowe s > oo - toun s, e se tem A hall-model ships, (student feels 

standing behind a wicket and on his on the cowardly Dan. Baying hoa- ·orne\\ hat at ~ea already) people
dignity, he asked for directions. rsely tht.: faithful dogs chased the tudents who know all about It; super-

· .. You want to look around?" said \illain right off the page. tilious glances -blank looks-pape~s o_n 
the little man, obligingly, "I'll call "They're certainly hounds for a notice·hoard-a door--"Yes. th1s Is 
a guide for you. Guide here, please." punishment." said Tom, and th.c Room B." Within, buzz·rustle·qucrics, 

A dark, handsome, young man member of the dub laughed untd exclamations, •hushed but forcible), 
with horn-rimmed glasses stepped their sides ached. laments, morsels of advice float about 
forward. "~Iy name is Bennet and Just then the faithful battl?~hip in the dense atmosphere. With gr~at 
I am quite well acquainted with the Oregon steamed up t~e {~orr1<lor . gulp, ~tudcnt deciphers letters ~vavcr~ng 
club and its members, what would The sailors lining the rat!. on _,1hv' It's a blackboard, JUst hke 
you like to sec?" "llurray for the Rollo Boys!" the 011 ,: W<' had back home' Student 

"\Vel!," said Harry, "we'd like shouted their P. T. instructor, supprcs,es desire to embrace familiar 
to get the views of the members on exercbing his prerogative. .. ~late and r~ads." 'o student may leave 
the subject of "Poetry and History- "Hurray for the Roll<? Boys'. this rootn without being appointed an 
Their Relationship." shouted the sailors, tosstn!,( their ad 1· i~or.'' He wishes no student_c_ould 

"! have sc1·eral Yicws on that responsibilities in the air and chet•r- entt•r room without said cond1t1ons. 
subject, myself," said ;\Jr. Bennet, ing lustily. A voice float ed down "l'lt•a<e sir--?" ' "Ah' you wish. to 
pleasantly, and, chatting gleefu~ly, from the <'rows IlL's! and landed rr~:h;tl'r? J irst time, of course R1ght 
he escorted the boys along a d1m, gently on the deck, " ail, on tht• hen·." 'ituclent sits down. wonders why 
impressive corridor. port bold" And sure enough there he can't remember name and addre ·s: 

"1 always say," remarked :\Tr. It ~~t~ok!" cried Harry, "a sail. 'l'lea>e. sir, does 'Previous ~due-
Bennet, "that poetrY: is more _de- 'l"hc ·""le of the next Rollo Buys a tiona! 1 1istory'-mean the . htstory, 
serving of our 1ntent10': than htst- .m 1 J\·e studied, or my own. htstol):? 
ory; it is more philosophtcal. Shake- Story, to be entitled, 'The ~ol 0 After writing more desired mformat1on 
speare for instance, would tamper Boys In the Land of ~[ake-Beltcvc, lcaution- -any statement may be us~d 
with historical facts to make them or I low Tom Became l\Ianager of the against you), student takes place m 
suit the poetry of his drama; for Lord '\ielson Hotel." queric, progressing some~·hat slowly 
instance, 1n his well-known play that And here let us say Good-llyc, around between desks, beluncl backs of 
he wrote for his friend Arthur "Good-bye." absorbed scribes. Student suddenly 
Liebel he makes a battle take \V. G. A. '29 discovers that these are fellow-sufferers, 
place 'a century. ea_rlier tha~ the birds of the same brilliant green feather. 
date given for 1t tn the h1story TO GAZETTE READERS A. '0 CON- Student moves along to wit!'ess sta~HI, 
books. You see he sacrificed his- TRIBUTORS :>.nd is gently charged w1th havwg 
torical truth to make the play atternpte~. to take three classes at 
pleasing to his friend. To the majority of students the same hour . . 

"In 'other words." said Tom , rules for (,azette writing arc familiar "\\'dl, your Honor, you sec it's th1s 
with a merry twinkle' in his eye , but for the benefit of newcomers and wav ., . . . .. ". 
"he would sacrifice anything for those with poor memorie~ they may be 13ut alibi no. 1053 is rejected; a 
his 'Art'." stated briefly. saddt•r and wiser student passes on, 

The group stopped, literally bow· (1) Each contribution must be leg to be fined "Tuition and costs." "But 
led over by Tom's witty sally, and ibly written. 1 ha,·cn ' t broken anything" - such 
laughed until their sides ached. (2) Write on one side of the paper protcst is ruled out. ":-.lot yet, but 
Having regained their stre~gth they only. soon." Laden with receipt, cards, 
proceeded. They soon arnved at a (.l) The name o~ the writc.r mus~ be advertisements, student bolts for friend
large door labelled; LitewryGe1Jius's signed to each art1cle; but 1f des1rcd ly door-a strong hand restrains such 
Private Sanctum. initials only will be printed. . eagerness. Panting student subsides 

"Walk right in", said Mr. Bennet This last rule seems the stumbltng at table indicated, prepared for the 
opening the door, block of many "would-be" Gaze~te worst . " ee Professor BXX. · to-

Tom, Dick and Harry entered the contributors who say they would wnte morrow at 12.17, room 873, Arts 
room. Through dense clouds of if they didn't have to sign their name~. Building. up-stairs, second left, se,·cn
tobacco smoke and fragrant ,·apour \\'hether or not this is because the1r t{·cnth right, three straight ahead." 
they could sec a group of figures writings contain such _radical. S'!l~ iali~tic !{ather bewildered student sci1.cs 
talking excitedly. ~Ir. Bennet c!E•ar• doctrines that they w1sh the1r H.lcntlty documents , gets out somehow- ah 
ed his throat. "Call for 1\lr. Shakes- concealed we have as yet, been unaulc a breath of air, sunshine, sky-why 
peare!" he paged. A little man. with to discover. The editor prombes that to think that I dreaded my first appear
a pointed beard stalked out of the if requested, he _will swear to absol!Jt<• anrc at /lalhousie 
gloom. secrecy conccrmng the authorslup. -A. !\I. p. (Arts '20) 

"Don't you mean Shakespere?" However the point is not find out ~vho 
he asked, his keen ear detecting the wrote the arttcle -but to whom pOints 
different spelling. for a Gazette D and monthly literary 

"How was I to know?" said 1\.Ir. awards are to be given. 
Bennet, indignantly, you spelt it As to subjects-anythi~g in which ):ou 
e-a-r~e yesterday, and just e-r the are interested and whtch you thmk 
day before. I do wish you'd keep would interest fellow-Dalhousians. Send 
to the one spelling; it's most con- in your contributions. \Ve can never 
fusing. have too many. \\'e don't want to 

"Some people spell it B-a-c-o-n," make the Gazette a staff paper and 
said Tom, chuckling, and the room you don't want it either-you wouldn ' t 
rocked with hearty laughter. find it nearly so interesting. If your 

"I don't think that Bacon really article isn't published at once it may 
wrote Mr. Shakcspere's plays," not be due to any lack of merit. \Ve 
said Dick seriously. Shakspcre, or had several intt:rcsting items held over 
Shakespeare, wrung his hand warm- from last week dur partly to want of 
ly. space and partly to late entry. All 

"r 'faith my lad, no more do I. articles must be in the c;azcttc box 
But thy friend hath a fine taste for not later than ~Iunday afternoon tu 
a jest. By·r lady' I always did appear in Friday's ( ;azette. 
enjoy a good pun 1" Another point what do you think 

"Please Sir," interposed Harry, of the Cazette? llow coukl it be 
"what are your vie I\ s on puetr y and improved . Let us know. "l herl! are 
history?" faults-plenty of them-you Gazelle 

"\Vel! now, my noble lords and readers arc the people who sec them 
masters, 1 ist, most clearly. The Cazette is your 

"Methinks that poetry is a pleas- paper, contnbutc to it, take a pride in it. 
ing art- As a further aid and convenience to 

"More so than that which men call the harassed and time-pressed tcch-
h istorv nicians in charge of the make-up" of 

"Because a poem, forsooth gives the Gazette, contributors. of articl<;s 
great delight or news items in prose are asked 111 

"And philosophic comfort to the future to count carefully the number of 
mind, words and mark it down at the foot of the 

"But hist'ry which we read about last page. In this way, may we ex-
in books plain , we are able to estimate in advance 

"Prescribed by artless govcr n- of the actual proof-taking, the amount 
ments for schools of space each particular article will 

''Hath oft a dryness which offends take up, and accordingly save much 
the taste time and effort at the "Zero Ilour'' of 

"Of students for that certain line publication. 
of work. 

"But history may oft be made the 
basis TO THE HEADS OF SOCIETIES 

PINE HILL INITIATION 
(Contmued from Page 1) 

The sliding platform system of Ilenry 
Ford was now illu~trated and explained. 
Taules, the tops of which had been well 
greased with purloined butter were 
arranged in a long oblong around the 
room, and as the patient slid easily 
around this factory belt operations were 
performed with a rapidity that would 
lea,·e medical science aghast. To com
mence with, some \Ycsterners, pres
tllnably, hac! introduced the branding 
system. The freshman frequently ob
jectl•d but his motions wC're over-ruled. 

But this was not the end. For the 
dazed freshman two trials yet re
mained to test his mettle, and the seats 
of his pajamas. !· irst came the ordL·al 
hy grease. This was the most un 
kmdt>st cut of all. Each man had to 
climb a wund metal post to the ceiling. 
A large number became ca>ily dis
couraged but the warmth of well 
directed staves heartened these laggards 
astonishingly. i\Jany more excitin_g ev
ents took place to make the even1ng a 
grand success. 

When the most conspicuous of the 
~tains of battle had been removed both 
Freshmen and Seniors repaired to the 
Assembly Room where cake and icc
cn·am were served and a social hour 
followed at the conclusion of which 
both parties vied in singin'l". 

"For They Are Jolly (,ood Fellows, 
-\\"hich • ' obody Can Deny." 

\\'hen "l\Iac" was blowing his whistle 
to call the tardy Wanderers onto the 
field last Saturdav. There eemed to 
be ~ growing feeling in the stand~, 
".'ever mind the \\'anderers; lets 
get on ·with the game'" 

* * * 
Suggested slogan for p~ts con

tributing to the ( ;azettc -" 1-trst with 
. Iuse, Fearless in Views." 

* • • 
We notice that all the Kings freshmen 

are out in their best bib and tucker. 
.. * • 

Tuesday of last week the Alumn~e 
welcomed the new students at the1r 
Tea at hirreff Hall. ~1rs. Murray 

;\lc!·eil and ~[rs. II. S. Stewart poured 
tea and other members of the Alumnae 
sen·ed. This form uf welcome has 
become extremely popular annual event 
and there is nothing which causes the 
new student.; to feel more at home than 
to make the acquaintance of the old 
students and the Alumnae. 

* * • 
The D. G. A. C. held its first meeting 

on Thursday Oct. 7, at which the man
agers of the different teams presented 
their budgets for the year. Helen 
Sexton was elected manager of the 
basketball team. • * • 

The ground-hockey teams held th:eir 
practice Wednesday Ort. 5. J udg1r1g 
by the large number that turned out, 
this sport is becoming more popular 
yearly. • • * 

At thefirstmt'eting oftheLawSociety 
the following c. ecuti\·c was ~lected: 
Bill Outhit, John :\lcQuarne and 
1\tcKinnon. 

The l\loot Court Committee consists 
of Albert Walsh, David J\1atheson, 
and Tom Coffin. 

Committee on Criminal Proceedings: 
Kelloway Atwood and Gavsie. Gen
eral plan~ for :\loot Court were dis
cussed. 

* • • 
At the second meeting the Law Dance 

discus ions figured prominently. Com
mittees were appointed to act immed
iately. 

Alban Farmer is the new track man
ager for Law. 

* • * 
Law Football boys in training already. 
o smoking' · o drinking' Only 

chawl Chaw Chaw 

Dalhousie undergraduates were very 
much in evidence on the staff of the 
Sydney Post this summer. }.!iss "Tat" 
~lcLeod being , ~mpioyed as s?Cial 
editor. George .•. ac1ntosh as Busmess 
:\lanager and Arthur l o ·s as relievin~ 
0/ight Editor. 

FIRST DEBATERS 

Ever since Dalhousie was Dalhousie 
the debating sessions h~we been opened 
by a Freshit>-Suph Debate. This year 
is no exception and on \\'eel. night the 
proposition. "Resolved. tha~. co:educ
ation should be aboltshcd, wtll be 
thoroughly thrashed out in the l\Iunroe 
Room. 

The Freshmen will maintain that 
co-education should be abolished. The 
Sophs will argue that co-education 
should be maintained. There will be 
one co-ed on each side. 

What do you think? \fen, arc you 
women-haters? Ilere's your chance to 
. ast your vote against having them in 
the class-room. 

Co-eds, are you dissatisfied with 
your status as a co-ed? Come and 
state your opinion. Form the debating 
habit. 

-B. R. G. 

"On which to build an interesting 
plot, 

"By taking trifling liberties with 
dates, 

In order that your activities may 
receive the publicity necessary to 
make them a success see that you get 
notifications and data in early. Copy 
should be in the hands of one of the 
editors not later than the !\Iunday 
before the i~suc in whith the notice b 
to appear. 

SMOOTH-
"Annoying things which I have 

often thought 
"\\'ere made by some foul demon 

to delight 
''The denizens of Hell, that they 

might sec 
"Poor students labouring in mis

ery. 
"\\"hew! methinks I'll talk i'prose; 

it's less strain. Remember, though, 
my lads, I once said The play's 
the thing." In this case I say. 
"The poem's the thing." Let history 
be your second consideration." 

"Thanks very much, sir," said 
Dick, seriously. 

"Quite," agreed Harry, "but we'd 
better be seeing some more of the 
club. Where did our guide go l\Ir. 
Shakcspere?" 
"Hey Ben!" called l\Ir. Shakespeare 
or Shake ·perc, forgetting to keep 
up appearances, "where did C. L. 
go?" 

"! dunno'" replied Mr. Jonson, 
"He probably went out skating or 
canoeing with some old gentleman." 

"We'd better leave," said Dick 
seriously, "it's getting late." 

"l move we stay to tea," suggested 
Tom, but the motion was thrown 
out, followed closely by Tom. 

"You wouldn't care for our tea 
to-night anyway," :\lr. Shakespeare, 
or Shakespere, called after them, 
"\Vc're having sausages." 

"Oh", shouted Tom wittily, "I 
thought you might be having Bacon." 

Ju:st then Dick grabbed Tom's 
arm. "Look!" he cried in alarm, 
"Dan Baxter. \\'hal is he up to?" 

"Ah hal me young fcllers," !eared 
the villain. "ye can't stop this plan. 

I've come to kill Shakespeare.'' 

·---------.---------
FROM A VETERA.' 

The a utlzority of OI!C with SileTz mst 
experience, still .fresh in his memory, 
tm,st 11ot be i~1wred. 

Through five long years have l 
passed down the windmg trail that 
leads to Studley. Time upon time, 
countless times, has 1\"ature s willowy 
canopy stirred gently over my head 
as 1 rushed on to make a nine o'clock 
class. Sometimes late, sometime:; early, 
fair Lady Chance played mischievously 
with my hurrying steps. They were 
happy day:s. 

The old faces, grown older, yet 
kinder in wisdom, ha,·e gone. yet, 
year by year, come more to fill their 
places, unlined with care, radiating the 
pure happiness of youth. To them 
1 speak. 

I have drunk deeply of the cup of 
Experience. It is a bitter potion, yet 
baptismal in its prowess as a saviour 
of life. It has taught me one thing 
which becomes more firmly impressed 
on my mind with each passing year. 
To those who approach Dalhousie for 
the first time, l would impart it as 
firmly as it has come to me. It is that 
old maxim-

" If at first you do not succeed, try, 
try, again." 

Through these five years have I 
tried. Through the years to come will 

persevere until that day o( the mill· 
entum when 1 shall outain a pass in my 
Latin supp. 

Well, good material correctly cut and expertly 
tailored does drape well. It feels right and you know 
you're well dressed even before you look yourself over 1 • 

in the gla s or your friends remark it. 

YOU NEED A 

TUXEDO--
might as well get a 

good one since it only 
costs--

$45.00 
is Custom Made and 

will stand up with any 
$60.00 Tux. 

SCOTIA TAILORS LTD. 
479 BARRINGTON ST. 

Opposite St. Paul's Church 
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Tip Top Tailors 
The latest styles 

I . 

SUITS-OVER COATS 
DRESS SUITS AND 

TUXEDOS 

$24.00 
All one price 

Every Garment made to 
your individual measurement 

Satisfaction Guaranteed or 
money refunded 

422 Barrington St. 

The Greatest .Asset of a busi
ness is to give customers 
what they want-when they 
want it. 

JOB ANO SOCIEIY PRINTIIG 
always delivered when 

promised at the 

Nova Print Limited 
227-229 Hollis Street 

One Block North of Post Office 

As Usual 
The best in Ice Creams, Con

fectionery and Meals, as well 

as courtesy, efficent service and 

attractive surroundings are to 

be bad at 

The Green Lantern 

BUTTONS ON 

RENTS MENDED 

HOLES DARNED 

That's the service you get 
free when you send YOUR 
Laundry to Un~ar's-

VALETERIA 

A new pres&in~ Service: 
Your Suit or Overcoat 
Steam Cleaned and Pres
sed, for iSc or 4 Tickets 
for $2.UO. 

NECKTIES cleaned lOc. 

UNGAR'S 
Barr•ngton St., Halifat, N. S. 
Sack 428 Har. 127 

LAUNI>ERING 
CLEANING 

DYEING 
VALETERIA 

, Council President Writes 
'I 
• J<:tlitor Gav>tte;-

!Jmr <:rir:-At the hl·ginning of 
another academic year, may I be per
mitted the use of your pages for the 
purpose of making a few remarks con
cerning the Council of the tudents. 

.:\ly remarks should, I suppose, be 
directed solelv to first year ·tudents. 

. 'lowe\'er, muchfas I deplore the thought 
I am afraid there are many older Dal
housians who do not sufficiently realize 

' I the privileges and opportunities of the 
Council, and so I address all alike, 
new and old. 

Upon your registration at the Univ
ersity office and payment of the seven 
dollar fee, you become a bona fide 
student, insofar as the Council is 
concerned-and as such, you are 
entitled to the advantages of the 
various college societies and organ
izations which come under its juris
tiction. This includes generally, the 
right to avail yourself of all the student 
activities, and in particular an auto
matic membership and \'Oice in the 
following-The D. A. A. C., D. G. A. C., 
Sodale , Glee Club, 5. C. A., Delta 
Camma, the Council of the Students 
and the Dalhousie Gazette. It is my 
earnest wish if you are at all able, that 
you interest yourself in at least one of 
these activities. 

-what it does - what it means. I 1 
would appreciate sugge~tions or any 
constructive criticism as to matters of 
student intere~t which we might under
take to deal with . ~peak to any of 
your repre:;entatives or address a com
munication to me and place it in one 
of the mail-boxes marked "Gazette ," 
I have made arrangements with the 
Editor wherebv I will receive it. 

E,·erything ' beopeaks a most favor
able year and I feel quite enthusiastic
! hope my enthusiasm shall prove 
well-founded. 

Thanking you, s1r, for the use of 
your columns. 

Yours very truly, 

]. GERALD GODSOE 

Class '31 Have Paarty 
The members of Class '.H ,; tar ted on 

the giddy whirl of their social season 
by holding a corn-hoi! a nd dance a t 
the home or .\I iss Isabel \Vood, J oll 
imores, on Thursday, Oct. 6. A la rge 
crowd attended a nd , owing to t he 
distant locat ion, no a ttempts were 
made by upper classmen to :>teal t he 
refreshments or to break up the party 
in any way. 

Reg. :\ladean, '31, G raham Allen, 
' 2Q , and Charlie ..\ lacKenzie, law, 
furnished the music for dancing. Among 
the more distinguished guest, were, 
..\!iss Lowe, Dr. G. E. Wilson, and 
Prof. Bell. lass '3 1 has started the 
year with a bang a nd t he members of 
the E ntertain ment committee <Ieser\' • 
credit for t he s11ccess of their first party, 

"CChe First Year" 
Continued 

entcrtainc I b}' Ri"nny (,u~s. 
Thl' nr• t mornin.~ th •y left for 

">tlmmer i I . The journey to ilion ton 
wa e ception I. And hi-.JJ I lll'v cn
joycd a gnocl eros. ing fmnr Toruwntinc 
to Horrll'n and, a~ 1 h I lurd drew 
nc·arcr l'cltie llolnJa'l h '<-11111' morl' 
and 111 c excit(•d until, safely a h·>re 
at Bordt>n sh w~nt violentlv insam• 
At ::->ummer·id , th> Holm' n held 
<)pen hou e for th · compa'ly. I I, II 
the ··ompany . stayed th re and th~ 
rP. t pent thcrr trme there whL 'I not 
eating or sleeping. 1 hat evenin th 
compwy attended the thc·atr · w·herr 
they were to play the next night .tnd 
gave a few. Dal yells for ad\ crti~ing 
purpo es. 1 hey stamper! and S<'fc.tm 
ed loudly when a slide \\liS flashed on 
the ~creen announcing th. 1 tlw I > .. d
housic !'layers would appear in Summer· 
,;idl' the following e\ l'lling. f .ack of 
:;pace forbids a detailed "'"'-ription nf 
the good time that the pla)ers had in 
Summer·ide. Suffice it to sav that 
the ~how played to a large und apprec 
iati\'e audience, that the members of 
the company will ne,·cr forget the 

After the second Halifax performance boat for St. J ohn, that e\·crything might kind ho;pitality of tht' Holman and 
the bunch reluctantly said good-bye be in readiness for the morrow. Tem join with Keltic in her sin an ''Take, 
to the "Dook'', Prof. Pierce had not porary adie u · were given anti the the lsi, nd, Kid'" 
only been sincerely interested in making train headed for Yarmouth. Thompson After re..-;iding in five or six train 
the show a success, but had shown him- had by this time, joined the company for three or four weeks and passing 
self to be a real friend of every member once again a nd was seen c,·erywhcre. through Emerald Junction twenty or 
of the company. They will not soon li e adopted some new disguises, so me thirty time~ the company found them 
forget hl'm. being tlJOSe of t he '•'r·ench peoplh from seh-es in Charlottetown. r I ere the 

The ".Mother of Parliaments" is the ' ~ f 1 d the Meteghan district. company spent a ew wurs an pro 
model of your Council, which incor- Kentville was the next stand: and cectkd to get lost again. Johnnv Budd 
porates the principles of representative who should arrive at t he station to At last the company arri,·ed at and :\larv Bell were discovcrt!d looking 
and responsible government. The first accompany the show but Thompson! Yarmout h, just in time to get supper -.,cry \,u:m and du~ty, leanin~ a gainst 
Tuesday in March is set aside as election He disappeared after a while, however, and dash back to the theatre. The a lamp puo• on the main strf'et, in the 
day-previous to this , the different and the players settled down to enjoy show again went O\"er big and the height of tHK>n-day traffic. Th •y ex
faculties nominate a · candidates for their trip. " Casey", the genial news players, fee ling considerably bucked, plained to Bill Cooke. l"elly :\lorton, 
th£> Council those whom they consider agent , known to a ll who t ravel over the rushed up to Hazel William 's where 1 orrc 1 \lu--g. ave and Grafnm Allen 
will best represent student interests. D. A. R. was on board and joined in t he they were entertained ata very enjoyable that they were lost tire I out. hungry, 
On election day the student body goes general hellery. Refore long Kelly dance. Early the next morning they a~rd very unC'omfortable. The hoys 

1 to the polls and irrespective of whether :\lorton , c;ra ham Allen, a nd \ !uriel left Yarmouth and headed back for then renderrcl a few tanw of T l11• 
they are twenty-one or not, exercise Donahoe were een busying t hemseh-es Digby. At Digby the company ~pent f~rJ·~ i ll ers' .'innc as l'ncoural{cnwnt , hut 
the franchise, each faculty \'Oting for with paper a nd ink a nd soon The a \err plea ·ant four hours. T(·lc~- li1L'rely uccet•ded in startling snm•· ol 
its own representathes. The can- Dalhousie Billboard made its fi rst rams a rri\'l•d from john Shaw that the gotJI! folk of harloltctown \\ ht>n 
didates are elected according to majority appearance. This was a little paper prospects looked good for St. John: the con11xtny n•assem!Jl •d on the 
vote, each faculty being represented by published for the players a nd was that t he t heatre was roomy back-stagl' flochflaga, en route f<lr Pictou, all the 
a number in proportion to its enrolment. replete with news, stories, humour, (which had not been t he case in most hoy.; were flashin~ dc>ggy l'igMette 
The Council-elect then meets, appoints and illustrations. It conta ined such place~). Then came the bad news. holders and other articles which they 
its officers and executives and all is items as "Thompson :\Iissing'" " ~1 uriel Thompson had taken sick and was had purC'has<.!d in the fifteen cent 
in readiness for the business of the Elopes! Flees \Vith Ma n in F roflt Seat." seriously ill. Another telegram arri,·ed store to wife away the time. 
incoming academic year. and many others. At \Volfville t he "Things look good for St. John. Leave The trip on th\! Ilrdw aKU. w ts 'cry 
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A word as to the powers of the players rushed out on to t he pla tform T hompson in Digby." The sad news pleasant, thanks to Captain Tr.t ·is 
Council-its raisond'etre. It deals with and gave a Dal yell for t he benefit of had to be wired back, "Thomp~on father of a well-known ex-Ualhnusi..tn. 
all matters oj gweral studm t i11trrest and a crowd of Acadia men who were at t he inking fa ·t." The boat was just The complny arri\ ed in Pictou .tb<>nt 
has jurisdiction over all clubs and train . The Acadians replied with a n lea.-ing-about an hour late-when nine P. :\!. after a wait of half an hou · 
organizations formed, essentially by Acadia yell , and t hen courteously gave word came that Thompson had passed they hea fl'd for .t\c\\' Clasg\J\\. I 1cre 
the students. As an official body it is a Dal yell. The Da lhousians discussed away. This cast a gloom over the word came that the train was late. 'l~~~~~~~~~~~~:.:=-=::;:;-=:;-=::;:::;:~~~; 
the only recognized medium between the probability of ret urning t he courtesy whole company. "'ome of the ladies The whole company then troupl·rl up 
them and the University authorities with an Acadia yell , but gave up t he broke down completely, and even to the Bells where tlw~- pa -S<' d thL' 
and the general public. Tt is the mouth· idea when it appeared that no one such hardened characters as Bill Cooke, time ,·ery pleasantly until tlw train 
piece of student opinion and will knew it completely. At I"entville, Da ,·e :\1acLean a nd Harry Bell could arri,·ed The company hoard,•d t ht' 
support any project if it represents after getting their belongings from the scarcely hold back the tears. Poor train about midnight and \\'l' had 
the popular will-results are brought baggage master, a .l\I r. Thompson or Thompson . . .. He wh o had bright- bl'lter not describe how thev m.ul' 
about through its negotiations with the Thomson, the company were taken ened many an hour of t he trip .... ,ul'h a noise getting settled tha t half 
Senate or University Authorities. In to their respective billet s by Bill O utb it, ~ver . present,. ... Versatile .... A gen- the passenger:> were awakened, nor 
addition, its constitution gives the Blanchard Thompson (who, by t he way rus, wr th a ll hrs faul ts .... Gone ' how Graham Allen fell o ·er some
Council exclusive jurisdiction to deal was not a little surprised to hear eYery- Ah litt le do we realize when we have body'~ club-bag with a clatter, nor 
with students who conduct themselves one scream at him , " By God , it's t hem' wit h us. . . . But I must go on. I how :\Iurie!, l'eltie and Kelly kl•pt up 
in an unbecoming way, and it may Thompson'") and Helen \\' ickwire. ~h ': company decided that it \Vas only hoarsl! whi~pering until a _late hour. 
recommend to the Senate of the Univ- These were settled comfortably when ft ttmg th at he, who had been such a 1 no, all that rs better left unsard. 
ersity that a SJ?CCific punishment be it was discovered that John Shaw , constant companion, should be buried (;onion Craham who is well kno\\n 
imposed upon a g1Ven student. Happily Da\·e MacLean, Harry Bell , at sea. A specia l :\1emorial issue of to the older stud,ents as one keenly 
this section of the constitution is in- and Johnny Budd, who were coming The Dalhousie Billboard was published intcresteu in Dalhousie uramatie a t 
voked but seldom. by car were missing. They turned up and , as the 1 · O\'a Scotia shore-line grew ivities, took the company under his 

Business is brought before the meet- a little later, looking slightly dishevelled , hazy in the d istance, t he mourners wing at Sydney and lookl'd after them 
ing by the individual members of the but w-ithout any satisfactory explan- marched with slow and measured most efficiently. A crowd of stude nts 
Council, though the Council may, as ation . Thompson was at first blamed tread . to the stern <;>f t he "Empress'.' , even bigger than that in St. j ohn met 
it quite frequeutly does, hear delegations for this, but Graham Allen swore that chantrng tha t beauttfu l old Dalhonsre the pl,tyers at the train and took thl'm 
and receive requests and suggestions Thompson had been seen driv ing the hymn, Play Ball. Mr. 1\forton then to their billets. In the afternoon , a 
from students who are not members. engine as the train pulled out of Kent- ble w thr~e too~s on t he train whis~lc, group of the players were ~hown mer 
Hitherto, I believe, the meetings of the ville . The afternoon was spent pleas· after wluch :\Irs,; Donahoe spoke lmef- the ~tee! works through th' courft• \' 
Council have been held in camera and antly inspecting the town and resting. ly on t he character of the deC'ca,;cd. of .\lr. Craham. The how, in the 
attendance has been refused to others As some of the players a pproached t he The . Rev. Allen t hen read the burial e\·cning, played to a hon.-e that h.ll 
than the members. In order to stim- theatre tha t evening. an elongated :;enrce and, a, the company sang the e\·en more "college spirit" than thl· 
ulate interest in the activities of the series of geometrkal fi gure:> appeared Dalhousie doxology, Good J[ominl! house at llalifa.·. After the how till' 
Council and to enable you to under- before t hem, j umping up and down in Ilave You 'f!sed -fea~s· Soap? the pall players were the guests of l\lr. (.raham 
stand a little more clearly its function- the dusk. These pro, ·cd to be Forrest be!lrers, .:\ ltss h .. cltre llolman and at a very enjoyable dance. 
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ing-it is the intention this year, as :.V!usgrave who informed t he rest .that t he l\llss Mary Bell , swung the casket The next and last stand was • ' ew 
an experiment to have the meetings bag conta ining t he grease pam t was 0\.'Crboard int o the cold waters of the <..:lasgow. The comp.tny were \ l!r)' 
open to those of the general student missing. This threw t he compa ny Bay of Fundy. 1~ few .more !nemb~r~ well treated here by variotr- families 
body who so wish to attend. In into a state of panic. Ila lf an hour t o o.f t he cOmJ>a'!Y, l!lcluchng Mrss \Vm- of Dalhousie people and played to a 
addition, any student who has any go, and no grease pa int' J ohn ha.w fre ld , l\[r. Starrs and flarry Bell then very good house. .After the show the 
matters of business to present may rushed out and rounded up some m spoke in memory of . the .deceased. company had a farewell gathering 
upon previous application have the the local drug stores; l\ Ir . Fielding, Three tools on the tram whrstle con - at one of the local restaurants and 
right of appearing and speaking to the the genial manager of the t heatre, eluded the service, but many of the sent mnncrous telegrams home, sul'h as · 
Council. drove up to the "San" a nd secured a mourners lined the rail and watched ''L'oming home to-morrow. Tell Thom 

At this point, I must state that in my box of assorted paints t hat had been t he casket .bobbing up and down ~n th.•· pson to watch out for the hor,e-c.ar,." 
opinion there has been a lamentable used there in amateur theatricals: and water u~ttl the wa\'e~ had earned It ''All well C.'l:cept Kelly who has .. oftening 
lack of interest displayed in your so the day was saved. T elegrar:rs from out of new. of the brain." The crowd then broke 
Council, which shows that it has not Halifax fa iled to throw any ltght on Pretty ~O?n the spires of St. John up after an cxtraoruinarily pleasant 
been sufficiently appreciated by the the mystery and 50 it was decided tha t be~ame ~ rsrbl~ and before. long the and succes~ful trip. We can only 
student body as a whole. Lack of Thompson mu~t have stolen it. shrp was bemg warped mto clock. hope that future trip · of lhlhou~i' 
interest undermines even the strongest A race between ll a rry Bell 's car and Dal yells rent .the air, and the com- .hows will be so successful in !!\'cry 
of organizations- and whilst in my the train featured the next day 's pany, on }ookrng. up, saw t~at the way. There was not a grou h in the 
mind the Council possesses all the t rip to Annapolis. !I ere it was t hat dock was !med wrth J?alho~sre stud bur;ch, . no bad feeling, not a l'Oill 

vigor and healthfulness of youth , yet I Thompson got in his d ir ty work , of ents . As rt was then er~ht o clock the plarnt 111 the whole trip and e ·eryon · 
I am forced to believe that this is due which, the less sa id the better. The players were bundled Into cars . and had a good time. The 1 >alhousic 
chiefly to the unfailing enthusiasm, company were invited to .a da nce a fte r driven to the tl~eat~e. 1 o~n Shaw Player~ of 1917 wish to e.-pres~ their 
interest and support of a faithful few. the show, but declined wrth tha nks, as Shaw had e~·eryt hmg. 1t1 readrness and w~rmest thanks to e,·eryone who con 
I would like to see you all, awake to the they were all feeling pretty seedy. after a hurned dressmg and make-up, tnbuteu to making the trip a pleasant 
possibilities of a Council possessing The next day t he compa ny started t he company start~d the sho~· at. the and successful one, . l~ut especially 
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your active assistance--it is your 011 the trip to Yarmout h. The boys I sched uled. hour, erght ~h!rt} ,h,trp. I_lan·y Bell, Gerry !:>tarrs and John 
,;en·ant- it exists for you- and in and girls, Kelly and i\1 uriel in particular, A. feat whrch any professiOnal company ~haw '' ho arrang-_cd tr.lllsportation, 
your hands it can become an even more had a great t ime playing with a train mtght be proud. . . c.~pen · co;, stag-e e•1tupmcnt .111d gener.tl 
powerful medium through which to whistle which Graham Allen had Aft~r the~ ;;how the players \'!site~ the dt.rty work and to Prof. si 111 •y ·' . 
advance the interests of your Univer- acquired in Annapolis. This seemed Venetran t .arden.' St_. _Johns mght- Pterce \\:ho cx~rct:-.ed tl! g-reatest pams 
sity, your fellow-students and yourself. to amuse the t rain crew the same one cl ub, \\here. the) enJO) ed some ex- au~l patren ' l' m cu.t ·lung ami encour-

There is nothing further I ha\'e to that had accompanied' the company cell:nt. dannng .. Th.c nex_t. da.r •. Sun agmg the pl.1ycrs. 
say, except to appeal to you to make from Halifax to l~ e n tville. At Drgby, da; , , \\a, "'pent In srght-scemg, 1!1 the 

...'...Yourseh-es acquainted with~uncil ohn Shawl-left the tra in to take t he even rng- the company was hospitably 
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Exciting Bouts Staged 
Freshettes at Hall 

By 

0•----------------------

D. A. A. C. Hold 
Meeting 

T he fi rst meeting of the Dalhousie 
Amateur Athletic Association was held 

(By S pecial Corri'Sp011dt11tl 

"hirreff llall , Oct. 10. 
lnterestl·ng Sess •. 0 n W ednesday e\enin~ Oct. 5th in The 

.:\.Iunro Room. A very small percentage 

f D I M t C t of the student body was in attendanre 
0 a 0 0 our in spite of the fact that it \\aS intimated 

The bi • c \·ent of the ,cason is 110\\ that se' era! important appointments 
pa t hh.torv, all it~ brilliant color and Tl r · -f :\! l f would be ma·le. 
pecul iar fascination i past. leavin~ · >e, lrst sess>ons 0 

• oot ourJt Er President Tupper was in the chair 
behind nothing but the u~ual flock ol lh'.' )car "e.re held on. Oct. -1,: • and fir~t called for nominations for a 
"ifs" and " might have l>eens.' ThL· :\ll~chell actmg ~s Chief Ju~tl~t> , _was basketball manager. Ceo. l\Iadntosh 
crowds began to gather early, filing ass~~ted by Outhlt and I! ebb, JUStl~es was elected to fill the vacancy. :\Iurra)· 
into the la rge b uilding in onh:rly ( ounsel~ for Appellant \\ ere :\lac 
fashion. There were no disturbance~ Le.l~an, h.. C., and . . Red~nond; for Fraser was made assistant manager of 

all(l but for a Sll
.ght stir when ont• o. f Rc." t.>~ndent, :\1ac.Quamc, I . C., and the football squad and "Kelly" :\l orton, 

\ I ~ ht t -' J ack Atwood and < ;raham Allen were 
the spectators was relie,·ed of a pau · ':~:.aug ' ac <:"· . · f 
of binocula rs this art of t he pro•eed- 1:.' ~ry student 1n the law sch~l takes f~~~~~e~e~~~~~ leaders or the coming 
· e p tfttl A c• o'clock part m the :\ loot Court proceedmgs and u1gs was very un ven · " 1 · h. h , . h At thi tage c "t a li 1 d" · 
al

l the resen ·ed seats were filkd, hut < unng . »- \ ree. ) ear, stay at t. e s s Jlll e ,.e y 1scuss1on 

h t
"l l Ia ge gap· ·

1
n t!te ~ rollegt> nses m h1s career from J un1or arose concerning the lack of support 

t ere were s 1 r s ·• (' · 1 c · f · a co ded th · D 1 t d · , t that extended up to the edge of ounse to . h1e J u~llce. . c r e vanous a eams unng 
t~! 5 rest bowl. Sharp at :.~O the . ,\ t the fm;t se~s1on th>s year the the Ia ·t year; the result was a motion 
announcer stepped into the room 1 rbhmen we:e tned. It wa, better that there he a mass meeting of the 
followed by her t wo a. i"tant~. Two t!>an t.~e best show. The ;\~oot students where the , ·arious yells and 
minutes late r the , ariou~ conte,tants l ourt 1 not only a sou:ce of pleasure songs would be rehearsed. The result 
filed . lowlv in T he Frcshettes were and .aml!s:ment but 1t _aff~rds an of this meeting wa seen in last Satur· 

t
l ,' the fa>orites ,\ith the oppo1 tu~1ty for future professor:> to say day's game and we look for an increase 

a pparer? ) . f 
1 

I• rom th1s room has gone forth "Blank in both numbers and volume in the 
crowd Jud g111g by the roar o app ause Bl k" ·h Sh "ff · h M t coming games. 
that arose. T hey \vere introduced to an • w 0 was en . ~ 11• t e l o~ ------.--- ---
the crowd \\ho by now were buzzing C~urt. now ~ great p_c>hllctan, ~tate~ • 
wit h excit ement. T hey were called man, lawyer, JUdgE', )Url~t.... .. . Dal Promtnent On 
. t t h ·nter of the room to receive , The second sessiOn of t ~ e Moot 
~h C? • e ~c ctions C ourt took place before an mterested D t th T k 
R~~~d r~. Th~ si. entrants gave a audi~nce on Tues. aft~rnoon. hief ar mou rae 

d dcmon~tration of the stroke that ·~ ustlce Dresne~ and J u tlces Doyle and 
goo (' !" .· A · 1 · Sperry (all th1rd year) were congrat- . , . . .. 
won t he ata ma S\\ lm.. ~lr Ill ulated u on their recent elevation to the Dalh_c>usle ~ Wlnmng spl~lt was , ·ery 
tweed breeches got the wor,.t of the o. h ll'h . [ . [) · · much m ev1dence the mght of Oct. 

d f 1 ( uenc ; C 1e J usttre r •sner rerel\'ln g . . e -cha nge an wa~ orccc to rc urn np . - 1 1.· 1 . lh f" t f1fth when the fmal events of the 
h fl 

. t th· t • tl speua comp 1ments as )('lng e 1rs D ' A 1 • \ • • • t e onr m a pos ure .1 g~n Y 1 ld" h r T 1 "t" artmouth t h et1c , ssoc1atton s two 
suggested a ~team roller. wom~n .10 _mg. t e ~ 1gm H~< posl 10n day indoor meet were ran off on. 

Round 2. .\ girl with a palm f~n ffa ~~~l~ JUstwe In a Suprenw Court of :\liss Gertrudt' Phinnev though now 
~tood in the mitldle of the tloor and sa~d • ~I 1 

•1· d r C 1 :\! .1.. an ex-Dal girl may still be claimed by 
something. She was followed by •ix 

1
• · (.!lc (eo ' d'-· ") anc th ac '-llln?n• the Universitr in that she received her 

or seven more, amon!( ''hom could bt: ' · . ·• secon 
1 

yeaB t
11
e1 e e opposm1 early training here and her efforts arc 

rt>COgn ized (wit h difficu lty) two who rcn.IOrll COUUnse s. t;l] f llen { arguel{ still appreciated and applauded by the 
made a name for t hemsekes on fie ld 

1
'h>gll'.a 

1
Y. an ar~ easlfYI 0 ow

1
'
3
ec thon a students. She won the fifty and 

• · tk 1 d · · 1, e 1n ncate po1nts o aw. o men . day I hey wa ec aroun 111 a c1rc c b b 1 1 1 11 f two twenty yard dashes settmg a 
: 11 d " d k" k t th · ore up rave y un< er t 1e ,.o ey o ~ . . . k "f ' . pl~c1 ng we 1rec.te 1.c s a. e1r ointed uestions on the law. directed new ,.J antlm~ mar · , 1 not a . anadla!l, 

ne1ghbors anatomy 1mmed1ately 111 front tp t l q b th 1 t · 1 d h"ef when she cl1pped off the d1stance m 
b h . f t Th . e 0 tem y e a er -mmc e c I - . d fl a nd a ove t e1r oo ey \\Cr . t" SIX secon s at. 

spa rring gent ly at the bell. JUF~e.and Gu·s fi t ·ear men actin Lei~h :\.1iller upheld the male re· 
Round 3. A song by a conte~tant Y . •. 5 

•. rs } 1 1: 1 h _g putatton when he came through ,·ic-
. . k b h. · h 1 as oppo~mg )un1or counse s c '' t e1r . . h f"f 1 
111 a pm · at mg su1t, a speer. >Y a !"ttl b"t d"t 11 ' tonous m t e 1 ty am two twenty 
Xewfo~nd land ~mtry, dressed 111 her 

1 
After' th~r~;i: ~i:·e on the docket was d<~:shes. lie also took par_t in a one 

fan.tas~IC and ptct~re,que garb ~nt! a I Lom Jleted a ·oun man rominent mlle. re!ay rae and .1ga1_n w?n the 
n·ctta tlon by one m a green h.tt lung 'n lh ) g. d P 1 f adm1ra11on of the crowd wllh h1s won -

. ] { d h d Oil t e campUS was tne on a C targe 0 d f { { h { f 
u1 t _cone m e t e roun · . . . be in too f retih w bile a fre. hman three 

1 
;::er. u att.empt to cut <. O\\ 11 t e eacl o 

Alter t he round the spcctat01s 111 tlw g Tl. t · 1 t 0 1 ::.m1th, h1s opponent 1n the last lap 
1 del s t, began to get re,tle~s anrl ) ear:> ago. us na o usc a comm II of the rf'l v. 
a er ea s . Tl .· 1 h phrase was more fun than a barrel of V a . · 

yelled for more act.IOt~ . wy t1 ~et l e monke ·s. \\'alsh figured prominently \ hen we read of the accompltsh-
other s)(ll' of the uu!ldmg and !{Ot 1t · i 

1 
the )ro ·e. t"on ments of these two athletes, the name 

Round 4 .. Six others now attcmptyd 
1 

Thep l a~tcut;ial· on lhc docket was of \V. E. Stirli.ng. should always be 
to push omons across the floor w.1th a~ain~t a "commerce man" who had present because 1t IS l~e wh~ has ~l~ne 
the1r ~ongues .. T~ey made ~'~epmg committe tre~ ass b enterin without much to help the~n 111 t~e1_r tram~ng 
good tune constd~nng ,the co!Hhllon of permission th: ~amXum-sanc~orum of a~d h!is made poss1ble the1r mtpress1ve 
t~e ~loor. Battln~g . egah Ill pongee the Law School-namely the Moot YICtones. 
silk ~ 1ghts and a pmk scarf got the best Court Room. 
of th1s round. Th . d f th bl" Round 5. A line of cushions was e ca?C;; range rom e su 10:e 

1 d d th fl The contest to the rtdlculous. but throughout It 
Pace , r 

0'1~· 1f! d-f~ld ~~nd the cushion~ all_. the heriff, Jack Atwood, main-
a nts " e e 111 e tamed order. 
remo, ·ed, b ut nevertheless the con· 
testa nts con tinued down the floor 
trying to aYoid the already departet l 
cushions. They were ~roggy at the 
bell. The Freshettes shoved in several 
more fighters who gave a Dal yell in 
t he a ppwved fashion only with waste 
paper ba~kets over their heads which 
didn 't impro, ·e either the heads or the, 
yell: 

Round 7. Four more went from 
end to end in great leaps. 

The referee cauuoned them for 
ta ll ing and threatened to call the buut 

b ut th t'Y repeated more 'igorou~Iy and 
the bell ra ng. 

Round 8. Ben Hur raced a chariot 
fla ming with copper rlown the long 
course. They were l:iparr ing cautiously 

-B. R. G. 

ANGLICAN STUDENTS 

The Anglican Students Club of Dal
housie-Kings wi ll hold its ope ng 
meeting at ·t. Luke's Hall on Sunday 
next, Oct. lb, at 8.-+S p .m .. after evening 
sen· ice. 

ALL Anglican Studl'nts, whether 
members of the Club or not are invited 
to be present. 

An address will be gh-en by Dean 
Lloyd upon the "Student Life during 
the Coming Season." 

,\1 usic will be an additional attraction. 

a t the bell . 
In bet ween the rounds a pen;on with CLAR A BOW AT TilE CASINO 

a very peculiar shape who had cun- NEXT WEEK 
siderable trouble keeping it (from falling 
r!own) did a standing->itting standing 
and a backward pike eli "l' irom the 
second board. 

Round 9. Time was called \\hik 
the contestants, blindfolded, got ~urnt: 
refreshments '' hich were announced 
as worms but looked more like spaghetti. 

Round 10. A piece of paper in the 
middle of the floor with a ,auccr of 
flour and a marble m the mitldlc. 
(~reat white clouds arose-

Flash -Sophettes win by decision. 

(Rd. Note· The rest of the bout is 
not reported as our corregponden t was 
discovered in his vantage plal·e umlt:r 
the !!aves and routed out by t h•· officials). 

( lara Bow, queen of the flappers, 
isn't always •· flapperish.'' In "Child
oren of Divorce,'' the new picture 
arri\ ing at the Casino theatre ne't 
:\Iunday, she plays her first mother 
role. But net, howe,·er, until she' s 
had an opportunity to be the 'ivacious 
car-free girl she usually portrays. 

:\!iss Bow's characterization is de
clared by critic~ to be one of the year's 
be5t. The story starts with Clara's 
childhood and takes her on up through 
girlhood, young woman-hood and finally 
motherhood. 

Esther Ralston is co-starred with 
the fiery-headed artress. (~ary Coop
er, Einar llanson and ' orman Trevor 
are featured. 

-J. A. C. L. 

· Reporters 
The Gazette \Vishes all those 

who arc interested in reporting 
or any form of journalism to 
apply to Graham Allen, News 
Editor. Our staff is not near
ly complete and if you are 
interested in this line of work, 
please let us know. 

Wind 
Soft mad hand~ that touch-caress 
To cling unseen; 
Cool whisper down the friendless road 
Thro' ways of green; 
Ruthless fingers in the storm 
Across the rain ; 
Harsh cry that tears the frightened 

night 
With lasting pain; 
Leader of the swaying clouds, 
And dawns unborn; 
Lost spirit of forgotten dreams 
In caves forlorn . 
Wind , that cool against my face 
With sobbing cry 
Can sing the beauty of the earth, 
And sea, and sky. 

- Eileen Cameron, '29. 

T HE SONG SHO P LTD. 

for ANYTHING in 
MUSIC 

22 Spring Garden Rd. 
Halifax, : : Canada 

First Meeting of 
Students' Council 
The first nwct ing of the ( "oundl of 

Students of I >alhnusie was held iu the 
:\lunro l<uo111, l'riday t"\Pnin~, tktol>t•r 
ith. The pn·sident, Ccrald (,od,;oc 
wa~ 111 the chair. \en· few students 
took advantage of the" fact that the 
meet in~~; was open to the general student 
bodv. 

A"rter the reading of the minutes 
communications from the Canadian 
Federation of Studenb, invitiug the 
Dalhousie council to join the organ 
ization were placl•d uefore the meeting. 
A committee wa:> appointed to consider 
the mattt·r. 

The matter of Ewan Clarke, one of 
last year's council members , at present 
in Toronto, n•prescnting Dalhousie a t 
the Centenary of Toron to l niwr~it · 
was ratified by the council. 

" THE BLOOD SHIP" 

''The Blood Ship" playing at the 
OrphL·us 1\londay, Tuesday ant i \\"erl 
ne::.day brings back in scenes of stirring 
intensity th~ rolorful days of a bygone 
c1a . lh·alistic reproductions of the 
old waterfront of San I· rancisco. The 
lodging hous of "The Knitting S\\ede", 
from which seamen were ~hanghaied 
a boanl outgoing hellships. A mutiny 
of n·bell ious sailors on "The Colden 
Bough ," nicknamed "The Blood Ship'' 
because of the fiendish brutality of 1ts 
capta in and his bestial first mate. 
A life and death struggle with the most 
thrilling climax enr conceived in 
motion pictures. Through it all the 
~weet romance of a youth and a maid 
that plays upon the heartstrings of 
eve n the most callous. The whole 
actt·d hy a ~uperb cast inspired hy roles 
of l' motional intensity. 

CASINO 
TH IS TIIUR. FRI. SA1'. 

"THE GAY RETREAT" 
A rictous comedy of 

war daze and Paris nights 
\\!Til 

SAMMY COHEN 
TED Me.~. TAMARA 

"Seeing the World " 
A "GA "G" CO~IEDY 

Last Chapter 
"MELTING MILL! ~NS" 

First 3 days next week 

CLARA BOW 
THE "IT" GIRL, IN, 

"Children of Divorce" 
--~number of applications for the gym

nasiUm for dances were read a nd the 
Dental Society recei, ed firs t claim 
after the Freshman-Sophomore da nce 
which takes place on October 21. VOTE FOR YOUR 

(;. A. Winfield , manager of the foot 
ball team wa · gh·en permission to take 
the team to Acadia on Saturday Oct· 
ober 15. 

The need of chairs in the smoking 
room of the medical science building, 
which was commented upon in the ' 
Gazette last week, was laid before 
the Council by G. A. Winfield, medical , 
representative. It was decided to take 1 

the matter up with the authorities 
immediately. 

The members of the council were 
entl!rtained after the meeting b\· :\l i.,s 
Lowe at Sherriff llall. · 

Meds. Meet 

i}r11~ CANDIDATE 

POPULAR COLLEGE ATHLETE CONTEST 
In conjunction with the "THE COLLEGIANS" 

M A JESTIC THEATRE 
Commencing Oct., 3rd. 

Al\lE .. 

OLI.EGE 
GOOD I<'OR FIFTY VOTES (50) 

at the 

:I 

i 

When Presented at the Door of the Tht•!Hre 
ALL ?.!ale Co!! L'ge Students Eligible. 

CONTEST CLOSES DEC., 14th, 1927 

The :'lll'ds held their second meetin g 
of the vear in th e \Iunro Ro;)m on I 
:\londay· October I tl. The most import 
ant business of the C\'ening wa~ th e ·~, 
elect ion to mem hersh i p of t he first year 1'~;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;-~;;;;;~~~~~;;;;:;::;::':::::::::::::::::::::;;:::;~ 
medical.stude nts. Forty s tudents be- li I 
came members of the society and , if I . . . i 
numbers count, it augur:; well for t he George F. Power I 0 R p H E us I 
:\.ledical Society for the co ming year. , ',I 

John l\IcCleave presiclerl o\·er t he 
meeting wh ich was fa irly well attended. ~igars Qi:igarettes, t!tobactof:S MON. TUE. W ED . 1 

G. A. \\ in fiL·ld asked leave to resign the THE BLOOD SHIP ~ 
ronvenor:;hip of the dance commitn·e. SMOKERS' REQUISITES 
II is request was granted and I·. \lu rray ' Direct from Roxy's l\fillion 
Fraser wa~ elected in his stead. of every Description. Dollar Picture Palace 

The following managers were chosen -Also-
for different sports: footba ll , J ohn R . THU. FRI. SAT. 

Ma d \eill : basketball , r red c. J en nin g:;; cards, Souvenirs of Halifax NOMADS OF THENORTH 
hoc key, Eddie r-lurray. 
. A ftl'r I he meetin g had adjou rned t he Majestic Bldg. A James Oliver Curwood Tale 

ftrs ~ year men were enterta ined by thei ~ HALIFAX .. N. s. WITH 
sen •ors. Lon Chaney & Lewis Stone 

That Well 
Groomed Appearance! 
IJave your hair cut every 10 days 
by one of LEE'S expert barbers 

and ma inta in a neat appearance. 

LEE'S 
Basement Barber Shop 
48 Sackville St., Halifax, N. S. 

--

HEADQUARTERS 
FOR EVERYTHING 

IN 

SPORTING GOODS 
AT POPULAR PRICES 

MacDonald Hardware Co 
SPRING GARDEN RD. 

WE PEA TURE 
FOOTBALL 
FASHIONS 

Coats= Dresses-Hats 

To readers of 

The Dalhousie Gazette 

we recommend 

Kinley's 
THE REXALL 
DRUG STORE 

For everything in 

Drug Store Needs 

499 Barrington Street 
Phone Sack. 61 

STUDENTS' 
Leather Portfolios 

Made by 
'' KELLYS-HALIFAX'' 
are very superior and low 

priced 

KELLYS 
LIMITED 

116-118 Granville Street I 
"LUGGAGE THAT LASTS" 

COLLEGIANS!!! 
Where do you go Saturday Night? 

SATURDAY NIGHT DANCE 

MASO .. IC II LL, 9 to 12 p.m . 
I 

DATF. OF FRESHIE-SOP1l :\ . '
OU.'GED DAL-HOU-SIE! STUDENTS' JENSEN & MILLS 

31 ot jlflill~ anb bi~ ®rcbt~tra 'I 
I' 

Class '3ll are spa.rriug ne1ther time 
nor e,p,•nse in making the t·oming 
Frc hic-Soph dance the ],est in years. 
T h · gym 1s to l>e transformed into an 
orcnta l garden, "with decorations ne,er 
a ttempted at f'alhousie before!"' J !!e 
:\1 ills wit h his complete orchestra wt ll 
fu rn ish t he music and the committl'C 
arc working overtime. completing arr· 
a ngemcnts for the !Jig C\ cnt which 
takes place :\l onday Oct. 2-lt. Ticket~ 
may be obtained from :\I iss Shicla 
1\l acl>onald. :\! iss Lillian Barnstead, 
II an. e' I h ·bu, Charlie Allen and ( ,eorgc 
:\lah01i. ---------+---------

A mcel1ng was held last 1 delay of 
t hose intending, or hoping to graduate 
as Class '28, at which it was decided 
to hold a joint meeting with class '29 
to discuss the editing of the Year Book. 

Say it with Flowers , Say it with ours 
THE HOME OF 

"ut jflotutrs&t)otteb t)lant~ 
We make up F uneral Designs, 
aleo Wedding Bouq uets. We also 
clo Table Decorating. We are t he 
only members of the T. F. D. Flor
ists. \Ve can wire Flowers to 
all parts of the world 

1Eb t R ostrp 
8 BLOWERS ST. 

Phone Sac. 3321-3322 

Text Books, ote Books, 

\\'aterm an's Foun tain Pen s, 

Loose Leaf Books a n d R efills, 

Biolo~y P:tds, Stationery, etc. 

T. C. Allen & Co. 
124-126 G ranville Street 

MEMBERSHIP 

FULL 
PRIVILEGES 

Gym. and Swimming Pool 
Included. 

$5 .00 

Y. M. C A. 
Cl a sses Now Being Organized 

CO., LIMITED 

Spring Garden Road 

YELLOW CAB 
LIMITED 

SAC. 4444 
Halifax's Only Metered 

Service 

Same Rate~ 2-! Hours. 
Two travel for same as one. 
More than two, 20 cents extra. 

Irresistable Rhythm- Harmony Galore 
Ladies 35c. Gentlemen SOc. 

J 

I Nova Scotia Technical College ! 
Offers 

E . GL ' EERI. 'G COURSE::> 
in 

< 1\' IL, ELECTRICAl. , :\IECHA. ICAL A. "D :\II. ' I , 'G 
To Dalhousie Students with Engineering Diploma 

MODERN EQUIP~IENT 
. I nst_:ucting S taff w_it h I nd ~:~=>erial Experience 

Tuition Fee tS.OO per year. fwenty·five scholarships of 75 .00 each 

Write or call for Calendar or advice. 

F. H. SEXTON, Pres. 

.I 

Don't Miss It ! ! ! 

Freshie-Soph Dance 
Monday October 24th 

foe M ills and his Complete Orche$lra 
IQht Phone Sac. 1934 

~iiiiiiii;;;;;...!ii!ioiiliiiiiii!;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiOi!iiiiiiii;.;;;;;;;;;;;~..if.' Decorations Never Equalled Before! Double Ticket $2-00 


